
YOUR LAWN

IntroducIng MIIMo, the IntellIgent robotIc lawn Mower froM 
honda. MIIMo’s revolutIonary hIgh-tech desIgn revolves around 
soMethIng very specIal: you, because MIIMo autoMatIcally clIps your 
lawn wIth coMputerIzed precIsIon so that every blade of grass Is 
always well ManIcured and beautIful, gIvIng you More free tIMe to do 
everythIng you want to IncludIng absolutely nothIng at all. MIIMo 
Is brought to lIfe wIth decades of honda’s passIon for InnovatIon, 
technology, robotIcs and engIneerIng and buIlt wIth the honda 

qualIty you expect and trust. MIIMo Is fully custoMIzable to your yard and your lIfestyle. Just tell 
MIIMo when and where to Mow and It does the rest, IncludIng autoMatIcally returnIng to Its dockIng 
statIon. your honda MIIMo dealer wIll conduct a yard survey and set boundary wIres around your 
lawn and exIstIng landscapIng such as trees, flowerbeds, ponds and outbuIldIngs so MIIMo knows 
exactly where to Mow and where not to Mow. as a decIdedly hIgh-tech devIce, MIIMo Is autonoMous 
and can be prograMMed wIth three cuttIng patterns to suIt your needs: randoM for large open areas; 
dIrectIonal for narrower, obstacle-free areas; or MIxed for large coMplex yards. plus, MIIMo Is 
IntellIgent and can be prograMMed to autoMatIcally adapt to the season and grass growth rate, 
delIverIng the best cuttIng fInIsh for your yard. MIIMo can even detect thIcker grass areas, actIvatIng 
Its spIral cuttIng pattern to tackle these zones whIle Its edge cuttIng Mode wIll keep the boundary 
wIre area lookIng neat. MIIMo Mows frequently, shavIng tIny pIeces of grass so your yard Is always 
well-MaIntaIned and ManIcured and It’s good for your grass, too. those tIny pIeces fertIlIze and 
proMote a healthIer lawn. and because MIIMo Is electrIc, It’s quIet and can be prograMMed to run 
day or nIght, so In addItIon to beIng effIcIent, It’s also stealthy. wIth Its three hundred sIxty-degree 
awareness sensors, MIIMo can work safely and securely. It contInually MonItors for boundary wIres 
and can detect any tIltIng or lIftIng MotIon, autoMatIcally stoppIng Its blades. and If MIIMo’s buMp 
sensors detect any obstacles In Its path, MIIMo wIll change dIrectIons and then keep MowIng. worrIed 
about theft? don’t be. If soMeone pIcks up MIIMo, an alarM sounds and MIIMo stops workIng untIl you 
enter your custoM pIn code. It’s easy to learn More about MIIMo’s two avaIlable Models, three cuttIng 
patterns, specIally desIgned blades, three hundred sIxty-degree sensors, autoMatIc chargIng systeMs 
and day and nIght Modes all MakIng your lIfe and your lawn care easIer. Just vIsIt our websIte or talk 
to your authorIzed honda MIIMo dealer. so, for convenIent, IntellIgent, autonoMous MowIng, leave 
It to MIIMo. technology that works so you can play.


